ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Association Agreement with European Union was signed on June 27, 2014, which includes activation of the Deep and Comprehensive Free Trade area (DCFTA). DCFTA creates new opportunities for Georgian companies to make export diversification to the world-wide biggest market. Georgian firms will be able to make unprecedented trade liberalization with 28 countries of European Union, with full abolishment of tariff barriers on goods and service1.
Implementation of Association agreement implies a long-term process of reforms. Georgian side has already undertaken commitments and commenced to carry out measurements to fulfill the agreement requirements. Now, fundamental review of National Legislation, its improvement and adjustment with European Union is under process.
1 Association Agreement between the European Union and Georgia (n.d).
and heavy industrial sectors comprise only mining sector (except of some). Agricultural industry is almost underdeveloped as well. Thereby, it is critical to analyze those basic obstacles, which face Georgian firms while entering European Union Markets.
The issue concerning the export diversification to the European Union Market is responded by the Georgian-EU Association Agenda, according on which the parties will cooperate in preparing the proper implementation of the provisions on market access for goods of the envisaged Association Agreement, exactly: "to increase diversification of Georgia's export structure" 2 .
It is worth to mention, that level of export is not the main factor in growth of economic. It is effected by the quality of export diversification, as well. Roomer has identified diversification as the factor of production (Romer, 1990) 3 . It is considered, that export-based expansion via the diversification of national trade portfolio can be activating for stabilization of export that will reflect on the economic growth in long-term period.
Empirical studies point out that the export diversification facilitates growth of the level of income per capita. As
Love noted, the country should prevent dependence on limited product, because it decreases potential to balance fluctuation in export sectors by the other stable sectors. Love concluded that the export diversification is the right strategy to decrease instability (Love, 1986) 4 .
Morgan and Raut had an interesting discovery, showing that economic development is depended not only on the growth of export, but also on export structure. They believe, that the production sector, compare the other sectors, is effected by factors that are more external. These external factors can lead towards the horizontal diversification;
moreover, it will incur industrial progress to withstand the competition.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Main aim of the survey was to analyze Georgian export sector, to assess process of internationalization and export diversification of Georgian firms to the EU market and study inpact of the Association Agreement (AA) on exporters.
The research process was conduced by the quantitative and qualitative methods. For the quantitative methodinquiry was used, and for the qualitative method -focus group was determined. The next step was a massive inquiry -filling in forms of questionnaire. Semi-structural questionnaire (which was comprised of 29 questions) was selfdeveloped and divided by the following blocks: I block -General information about the company; II blockAssessment of quality of the export diversification and internationalization of the firms; III block -influence of export-supporting programs and IV block -influence of the Deep and Comprehensive Free Trade Area (DCFTA) on the export activity. We studied official statistics of the exporters and asked the Revenue Service to provide us with the list of the biggest 200 exporters to the EU market. Using a simple random sampling method, we contacted the firms personally, either via phone or by using a google doc format for the interviews. Place of the research was the whole country.
Questionnaire was comprised of open and closed questions. From the closed questions, respondents were able to select not only one correct answer, but to use a Likert scale -range questions using 4-point scales system (4 -strongly agree, 1 -disagree).
As for the open questions, respondents were able to express their opinion. After the quantitative inquiry, focus group was conducted. In discussion of studying issue, there were participating various stakeholders, including various experts, representatives of Export Development Association, representatives of the EU-Georgia business council etc.
Electronic Questionnaire was worked out for conducting the research, and the information received via this questionnaire was processed by use of statistics programme SPSS and Excel. The Questionnaire was send out to the export-related companies of Georgia (about 150 export-related company), database of which was received from the exported in EU countries, pointed out to be nut and wine production, however, industrial sector should be noted as well.
Countries, where the export is higher than in other countries, were outlined based on the research (see table 1 ).
For example, Germany -37% of respondents are exporting. Then it comes -Italy with 26%, Lithuania -18%, Latvia -19%, The United Kingdom -15%, Poland -11%.
Companies, which remain on the market and continue to produce and deliver goods and service through the strong competitive area, continuously, are trying to create international business links and establish cooperation with foreign enterprises. The research findings ascertained that most exporters (64%) have links with 3 or more than 3
Partner/Client companies abroad. Existence links like that facilitates to benefit from all advantages given thereby (see figure 2).
In order to determine how Georgian companies are implementing export diversification on the European Union Markets, it is worth to know the incentives that trigger them to enter on new markets. Figures of the research are as follows: high motivating sector is -1. Sales growth (58% of respondents); 2. Diversification of markets (41% of respondents); 3. Higher price compared with domestic market -27% of target companies. As for weak incentive, international experience ranked the highest index, while diversification of the markets and growth in sale gained no score, "that they are not incentives" (see figure 3 ).
The company's success is significantly based on the selected strategy when the matter of the export to the foreign market arises. The research revealed that among the strategies to access the EU market, direct export is actively used -and is considered as desirable strategy for 78% of respondents (see figure 4).
Requirements that were introduced upon the demand of the EU member countries on the European Market should be taken into consideration as well. 51% of respondents claim that there were no additional requirements during the exportation of the product. As for the remained 49%, they affirmed existence of such requirements and it was ascertained that to enter the product to the concrete foreign market 44% of respondents had to meet the requirements such as Quality Certificate, 15% was asked to make special packaging, 19% passed marking process, and 11% was claimed to submit the health Certificate (see Figure 5 ).
Free Trade Agreements, is extremely importnant for 38% of respondents, while 15% of them consider it as less important and 46% think that this measurement does not have any sence.
2. Improvement of the legal framework is important matter for 64% of respondents, for 8% it is less important and 28% consider it as an extremely important.
3. Professional trainings revealed to be less important for 20% of respondents, whilst 60% consider it as an important measurement for the success of the company;
4. Governmental programs consider to be as one of the prime measurement for 44 % of respondents, which provide to boost company's motivation to improve product quality, introduce new technologies and increase productivity. (See Figure 8 ).
Respondents were able to state the most important issues for them in order to access the information about which should significantly determine to enter company's production to the market. The following striking nuances revealed out of research: The most important issue stated to be information about the characteristics of the market (size, forecasts, trends, prices, competition) that was supported by 68 % of respondents; next it were fees and taxes -54%;
Then Standards and Certificates -48%. It should be noted that almost every information is important for Georgian exporters, except the contact information of trade agents/representatives, which was not considered to be as an important information for 4% of respondents (see Figure 9 ).
As it was mentioned, in order to boost and develop an export, the government tries to support them by providing and implementing export facilitating programs. As for the rate of using mentioned programs, it pointed out that 70% of interviewed exporters are not involved into the mentioned programs, while remained 30% are actively participating into the present programs and they remark that any opportunity proposed for them should be used inevitably (see Figure 10 ).
In addition, 12% of respondents have frequently applied the export facilitate service of Ministry of Economy and Sustainable Development of Georgia, while 72% deny using the present service (see Figure 11) .
One of the key issues during the survey was to identify problems exporters face in the production process.
Evaluation of findings was even more interesting because Deep and Comprehensive Free Trade Area with European
Union has just activated, that means that "rules of play" is changed not only for exporters, but for production on the local level as well. The findings were distributed as follows: The most important problematic issues for respondents are considered unfavorable tax system -15% (see Figure 12) .
One of the main objective for the research was to ascertain the problematic spheres that companies face during the exportation. Findings of the research outlined that 61% of respondents consider the matter of Licensingpermitting issues less problematic and as the most problematic matter remains influence of exchange rate (69% of respondents). This one is the most active problem nowadays, which implies in strengthening USD currency and devaluating national currency. It is worth to mention, that rate, concerning the difficulties to access the export market, is sufficiently high (44 % of respondents), especially in leading countries of EU, where competition is high (see Figure 13 ).
During the research process, we were interested in views and expectations of exporters concerning the activation of the Deep and Comprehensive Free Trade Area. The findings were distributed as follows: It was ascertained that only 4 % of companies consider it in a negative context, while others describe it positively and believe that it is one more step taken towards the economic integration process in EU, generally in the trade sector of country (see figure   14) .
Implementation of the export-related activity in the EU countries implies itself to meet the high standards and requirements of the Euro-regulations on the EU markets. Quality Control System of company, such as ISO, own 33% of respondents; 7% of them own ISO certificate and HACCP 7 as well, and almost 4 % of respondents own ISO certificate, HACCP and Organic (See figure 15) .
During the research process it is highly important to mention future plans and show which markets are perspective to enter in the future for the interviewed exporters. It pointed out, that 22% of them are planning to deliver goods and service in Germany, 11% -in France, 7% -Poland, as for other exporters, they name such countries like: Estonia, Spain, Austria, Finland, Sweden, Slovenia (see table 2 ).
It was mentioned, as well, that most important thing for them is to find the markets where they will be able to make realization of their goods, so it does not matter which country's market is it.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
As a conclusion it should be noted, that the Association Agreement would have a great impact on Georgia regarding to change its External-Economic priorities. Georgian companies and foreign investors will adopt opportunities implied into the Association Agreement gradually. Joint-venture enterprises with the third party will be established, as well. Production culture will be increased and tradition of high technological competitive goods production will be developed.
In addition, we can receive meaningful profit and fair liberalization for the export by the export diversification. It is worth to mention, that while accessing the EU market, barriers that restrict the export diversification, may be appeared, especially in developing countries.
Such obstacles are: difficulty in accessing financial resources, unfavorable tax system, high competition, lack of goods assortment, difficulty in accessing material, lack of high technological fields, inadequate infrastructure etc. The
World Bank adds that one more obstacle is weak public institutions that have an impact on policy makers and public administration, privet entrepreneurs, competition and level of corruption. Despite the fact that Georgia has an unprecedented success in corruption (Corruption perceptions Index -52; Georgia ranks 50 th among 175 countries in the 2014 Corruption Perception Index 8 ) still remain elements of so-called Elite Corruption.
The country has an important role in facilitating political adaptation in regards of implementation diversification, supporting to raise awareness concerning the measurements that are already conducted and that will be taken in the future and their results under Association Agreement. The country has a great role in supporting financial sector and attract direct foreign investments, as well as in implementation a range of export supporting programs. The mentioned factors will support growth of export diversification level that has such an important role in economic growth of country. In order to face the challenges, the following recommendations should be considered:
7 HACCP -Hazard analysis and critical control points To raise awareness of representatives of Georgian companies is very important. Georgian entrepreneurs should be provided by the information about the Association Agreement.
Identification of Export Markets of European Union Countries (market of 28 state members). Association Agreement concluded between the EU and Georgia and its trade component -the Deep and Comprehensive Free
Trade Area implies trading to the EU market with goods and service without any tariffs and quotas and removal/facilitation of non-tariff barriers.
Considering its location, Georgia owns priority for economic integration with EU, because it is direct neighbour and participant of EU initiative -"Eastern Partnership". All these factors support Georgian exporters enter to the markets of EU member states;
It is possible to consolidate traditional sectors, escpecially Agricultural products and entrepreneur sectors; Special attention will be given to the high level of productivity, creation of Value Added Taxes, that means modernization of technological base of the mentioned sectors. Therefore, it will be able to meet high demands of the mentioned sectors on the EU markets upon the context of the Association Agreement. 
